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A Fatal Wreck.
)

Three People Killed And 
Perhaps Others Fa

tally Injured.

After the Wreck the Entire Train
Tothlly Destroyed by Fire.

Passenger train No. 1 from 
Denver was completely wrecked 
at about 5 a. in. this morning 
about 100 miles North of here, 
by running into a washout caused 
by a waterspout. Engineer, Geo. 
McNelis and Fireman Walter 
t|>ubbs, both of Clarendon, went 
down with their engine, and as 
remarkable as it may seem, es
caped injury, though it was re
ported early this morning that 
Fireman Dubbs was killed. 
Postal Clerk Dane* whose run 
ends here was killed outright, 
and two passengers, one wliose 
uarne was Founts, of Trinidad, 
and the others name we could 
not get* Besides the three killed 
outright, some seven or more 
were seriously injured, some 
perhaps fltal. To add to the 
awful horrors of the wreck, the 
whole train took fire and burned, 
burning the bodies under the 
wreck, also badly burning some 

d janes who were 
pinioned down under the wreck, 
before they could be rescued'. A 
relief train left here at 7:3() a m. 
with Company Surgeon, Morris 
and a large number of railroad 
employes to render whatever as
sistance was possible* A second 
relief train left at 3:30 P. M. and 
General Superintendent, J. V. 
Goode went through in a special 
train at 4:30 P. M. This is the 
most disastrous wreck that has 
jbeen for a number of years. The 
train was in charge of Conductor 

barley Hall, who escaped injury 
but his brakeman was among the 
injured*
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FIGURES DON’T LIE.

Evidence of Clarendon’sVk
Prosperity.

Romes Power Broken.

$
V*>

w Our TjrctdeSI/
W y r

S till Sncreading , !]/
s t /  '
S t /  A nd  w e  a re  s t i l l  f i l l in g  o u r  s to re  w i th

s!/ . NIW and up=to=Date Goods.
S t /

S I /  w  e now have on display a nice line of wash Dress Skirts S I?
at prices that will astonish you. Our Summer Dress

Goods Line is complete, consisting of Lawns, Batiste, S t /  
Piques, Ducks, Chalties, Dimities, Coverts, Silks, Etc S t /

O t h e r  L i n e s  C o m p l e t e . S | /

S t /Keep your eye on our clothing, 
tn addition to our iip-to-date 
line of suits, we handle the S. W  
K. and the Sunflower Pants; S t /  
both guaranteed to give satis- w  
faction to wearer, ^

... s t /
An In sp e c tio n  of G oods a n d  P r ic e s  is  & g u a r a n te e y j^  

S t /  t h a t  w e  catV suTiTyou. ^
Thanking you for past favors,

I  A m , Y ours F or B u s in e s s ,St/
St/
St/ T. J. Noland*

w

Postal receipts at the Claren
don postoffice for postal year 
just ended show an increase of 25 
per cent over the previous year 
and are sufficient to increase the 
salary of the postmaster an ad
ditional $200.00 for the coming 
year. There is nothing so sure 
an index of a town’s prosperity as 
its postal receipts.

During my absence any one 
wishing Fire Insurance will please 
see J. T. Patman,

A. M. SEVILLE, Agt.

Bead me and I®* me to your
neighbor*

Ed Cai-brey Was? arrested by 
Sheriff Oliver at Amarillo last 
Sunday and returned to Claren
don Monday, charged with burg
lary* Some tools were missing 
from the blacksmith shop of J. 
M. Hill, at this place, and part 
of them were found in Carbrey’s 
possession. He was given a pre
liminary trial before Esquire G. 
W. Graham, Monday and bound 
over in the sum of $300 to await 
the action of the grand jury. In 
the meantime he has been given 
quarters at fhe county hotel.

Ft" . .If our representatives in Con
gress and State Legislatures were 
as much interested in the pres
ervation of the morals of the 
people as they are in taking care 
of their health, we would hear 
less of efforts to prevent the 
adulteration of malt and spiritu
ous liquors, and more to put 
an end to the saloon and many 
evil things which thb saloon fos
ters and keeps alive.—Nashville 
Advocate. . .

Our Relation to Others*

We are not Robison Crusoes, 
living each one on his own little 
island alone. There are other

people and they are all about us. 
Their lives, touch ours oh many 
points, and their interests inter
lace with ours. In seeking to live 
out our own life to the utmost, 
we soon become aware of limita
tions caused by duties we owe to 
others. In a sense, the whole 
world has its claims upon us; and 
there is no man, woman or child 
anywhere whom we are not to 
consider, to whom we are not a 
debtor. The law of love to our 
neighbor leaves nobody out* The 
Wounded man by the wayside, 
whoever he may be, we must not 
pass by. This relation to others 
is one which must be considered 
in every true life. We may not 
think of self only, ignoring the 
whole world and devoting all our 
thobght and energy to the cult
ure of our own character,, the 
making ofjour own career.—For- 
wark.

Not long ago, I  read in one of 
my papers the following incident:

“ One morning, a little girl po
litely asked her father for 50 
cents, with which to buy herself 
a hat, saying all the girls in her 
room at school were going to get 
hats like the one she wanted. 
Her father told her he could not

1900:

spare the money* On his way to 
his place of business, he met a 
chum, whom he invited into a sa
loon to take a drink* Others 
joined them and the drinks cost 
him just 50 cents* Just as he 
paid it the saloon keepers daugh
ter came in, and asked her father 
for 50 cents, with which to buy 
her a hat* as the other girls were 
going to get hats like the one she 
wanted. She received the 50 
cents from her father, which his 
customer refused to give his own 
daughter. He denied his child a 
hat, but to be social gave one to 
the saloon keeper’s daughter.”

Clarendon March 31st,
E d . A gitator.

The following which coined 
from a Roman Catholic source 
will be interesting reading for 
Protestants;

“ In the “Civita Catolica,” the 
organ of the Jesuits in Rome, is 
the following: “Wealth and pow
er no longer belong to the Cath
olic nations; they have becomd 
the appendage of peoples who 
have separated from the RoM&i! 
church. Spain, Italy, Franc? 11(1 
a large part of Austria, if com
pared with Germany, England 
and the United States, are feebler 
in their Military department, 
more troubled in their politics, 
more menaced in Social affairs; 
and more embarrassed in finance! 
The papacy has had nothing to 
do with the conquest of one-half 
of the globe, of Asia and Africa, 
that has fallen to the arms of the 
heirs of Plotinus, of Luther, of 
Henry VIII. All the vast colo
nial possessions of Spain are pass
ing into the hands of the republic 
of Washington; France yields the 
sovereignty of the Nile to Great 
BVitian; Italy, conquered in Ab
yssinia, maintains with difficulty 
her maritime influence by follow
ing in the wake of England! 
Here, have we, in fact, all the 
Catholic countries reduced to 
submit to heretic powers, and 
follow in their traces like so many 
satellites. The latter speak and 
act, and the former are silent or 
murmur iinpotentlv. This is how 
affairs stand at the close of the 
nineteenth century and it is im
possible to^teiiy tn^evnienc? ~oiT*

A good book can neyer die. It 
is endowed with immortality. 
The mind which produced it is 
immortal* It is piade up of true 
and noble thought, and that sort 
of thought is akin to God, The 
outward form of the man who 
wrote the book will die but the 
mind whose thought is imbedded 
in the book will defy change and 
live on after things temporal 
have passed away. Then these 
good books in our homes give to 
us and our children an immortal 
heritage.—Ex.

Mr. Joseph Muller, a Roman 
Catholic writer from Bavariaj 
says; “ We have, however, to 
remark a victorious Movement of 
P rotes fa n tism—a n a a surprising 
retrealb of Catholicism in all do
mains and in all countries. Wher
ever Catholicism encounters Prot
estantism it seems unable to cope 
with it. In Alsace the increase 
of Protestants is double that of 
Catholics. In 1895 there were in 
Prussia 18,000 conversions from 
Catholicism to Protestantism, and 
only 2,000 from Protestantism to 
Catholicism. Worse even than 
this numerical inferiority is the 
backward movement of Catho
lics in all that concerns rank, in
telligence and prosperity,” An 
editor in Barcelonfa, Spain, re
cently reviewing the history, of 
Catholic , n a t io n ^ |a id l . ,  ^Of 
what avail is it that popes,' car
dinals and archbishop^ bjlps our 
banners and send them - forth 
with the promise of victory, 
when the experience of centuries 
has taught us that they will return 
to us again trailing in the dust? 
Protestant nations are growing 
stronger and more prosperous all 
the time, while Roman Catholic, 
nations are either stationary or 
on the down grade.”

According to the above the 
more intelligent Catholics are be
ginning to realize that the world 
moves and that they are hindmost 
in the procession. Catholics 
have yet to learn that if they 
could not crush out Protestant
ism in its infancy it is useless to 
attempt it  now, that she has 
reached her majority.

A R e a d e r *

Only 50 cents for the AGITA
TOR one year. Try it.
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ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY. '

J. R. HENSON, Editor.
V RA N K K EN I)A L1 j , Bus. M ngr.

Subscription 50 Cents per tear in Advance.

Entered the P. (). at Clarendon 
Tex. as 8 -eond-elass m atter;

I r  has been the intention of 
the- management of the A g it a t o r  
to make1 it strictly a home paper, 
so far as advertisements were 
concerned, for some time, but 
owing to the fact that we hae 
contracts on hand, we have beer 
unable to do so. Our readers 
wilt notice with this issue that al 
patent medicine “ ads” and other 
foreign advertising m atter ha. 
been dropped from these co l
umns. Our home people are re- 
ali%ing that the A g it a t o r  has 
the largest circulation of any 
paper published in this part ol 

. Texas, and are beginning to tala 
advantage of it. I t  does no 
speak well for a town, to see tb< 
home newspaper filled wit. 
fore i gn ad v ertise men t s. TI le r • 
can be but one of two things in 
a case of this kind, and that is, 
that the business men do not ap
preciate having a paper in theii 
town, or the paper is not run so 
as  to merit their support. The 
A g it a t o r  subscription list is in
creasing with each issue, and is 
receiving many words of encour
agement. Glance over its adver
tising columns and when you 
need anything do not fail to call 
■' m'J i=urn c n 1 io t a fra i d t <
;•« dvertise i heir busin<

I t is,given o u t  a t  W ash in g to n  
th a t  the  coinage, o f  h a lf  cen t  
pieces will doubtless  go into effect 
soon. This is one th ing  |hafc we 
are  sorry  to h e a r  of, for the  
p reacher  has to take  a collection 
twice a week now to pay  fo r  the  
:>i 1 to  b u r n , a n d s hou 1 d they  ge1 
half cen t  pieces over th e  coun try  
we w ould  have to p re a c h  by 
m oonlight.

TRADE AT MOI1E.

We want to call attention oi 
all our people to the great impor
tance of trading at home am 
p at r (> r»iz i n g- home pc o p lev  Cl ar
ea don was never be11er suppliec: 
in ail lines of merchandise than 
now. There is scarceiy an a rti
cle wanted that cannot be ban 
here from our home merchants 
and at prices as low iis can be had 
a n y w her e. W e h a v e r e c e n t ] y
been in several towns and cities 
of Texas and are fully convinced 
th a t you can do as well in Clav- 
don as anywhere, besides, whaf- 
ever profitgthere is, is left at 
home and with the m erchants win 
are your friends in adversity, ex
tending favors when you need 
them and who as citizens of 
your own town help build am

D r . P a r k h u r s t  is once more 
stirring-the natives of New York 
City. The police have raided the 
many dens and broken up the 
lives, while a company was ar- 
restsd for presenting a vile play, 
(they are all vile but this was 
worse.) May this good man live 
Dug to throw a check on the 
sicked tide that curses that great 
•ity.

T h e  A g it a t o r  office is differ
ent from most well regulated 
iewspaper offices in the respect 
hat it has no “ devil.” His sa
rnie majesty has never been on 

•ood terms at our offer; lie has 
lever subscribed, a,nd he and all 
iis kinsfolk take great pleasure 
n abusing the paper.

our other schools, among which 
is the best public school in North
west Texas. We welcome these 
gentlemen and their families to 
citizenship among us.

TO TH E PU B LIC —I have 
just refitted my barber shop and 
have employed Mr. Holst-on, of 
Vernon, wiio is a 'first class barber. 
There being three of us now, you j 
will not be obliged to wait for 
your work. Drop in and see the 
new shop and get a quick, easy 
shave or hair cut. Hot and cold 
’oaths at all hours. Respectfully, 

A. C. B a r r e t t .

FOR SA LE AT A BARGAIN—
A new 4 room house; two lots, 
fenced with a picket fence. 
Small barn buggy house and out 
buildings. Situated just South 
of the South Methodist church, 
and only two* block from the mail, 
business portion of town. If sold 
at once can be bought for $600. 
Call on B. R. WeatherspoOn at

J o h n T .
-HKADtJP ARTI5KS KOK-

J&-i \ '

Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran and Salt.

premise's or on A. 
Agent.

M. B kville.

College E ntertainm ent.

For
16

Your Patronage Solicited. $

C L A R E N D O N .  - - TEXAS.

W. T JONES,

r
-DEALER IN

im i
UHU i

Reeel and Grai
Country Produce Bought and So?cl*

0

The public entertainm ent give! 
the Clarendon College las' 

Friday night was a splendid suc
cess and we hear universal praise 
by all who attended. The house 
.vas lull and although a great 
many extra chairs had been 
placed in the building they were 

-About all taken, the small admit
tance fee charged did not keep 
iway the crowd and thus many 
mbouraged by their money as 
veld as their presence, this grand 
institution. We have not space 
to give each one mention as they 
leserve, but they all did well.
1 he drill by 20 young ladies 
*rer ”Mt m yellow and white r e  
ts fine as we have ever seen and 
ilthough very difficult, was per
formed without a blunder; and 
was well worth the price of ad- 
nission. The debate by four 
voung men was good and showed 
bought ifnd ability, especial!v 
>ne young man made a telling 
speech. 1 he entire program was 
good and well rendered and those 
a ho failed to see it missed a lit
erary treat, We believe Claren
don has more lovely girls and 
genteel young men than am  
town in North-west Texas. ] 
you don’t  believe it come and set

Business Change.

I Have some blocks, also 
some five and ten acre blocks 
located nqar the Clarendon 
College, also convenient to 
churches and the public 
schools, in one-half mile of 
eoii.it bouse. Will sell cheap 
for,cash of will give good 
terms. Apply to or address

A.
Clarendon, Tex.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

EASUM and

le a n
'roffipt Attention Given to all Orders.^ ^ * — .

A  R e a s o n a b l e  P r o f i t  I s  a l l  w e  A s k ,

CLARENDON.

i®&i If
Professional and Business Cards. $

— Zgj ■ »

FRANK Q. WARD
-REPRESENTS-

c  f
j . -

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Graduate Tulane University. 
Post Graduate New Orleans 
Polyclinic.

n H e a d q j i i a r t o r s s  n  

CLA REINDOrV9 TE XASo
PK WK'WHaMfa&SWTailMR

T .
if. WESTBROOK,

ROBT. SAWYER
-DEALER IX-

m ai n tain vour rJpi re he;

Office over Ramsey’s Drug Store.
C l a r e n d o n , T ex .

Special Mention lo Diseases of Women,
IL W.  Taylor, who has been in | ______ __ -______

ihe hardware and saddlery busi- 
aess here for a number of years, j .  j M ORRIS, 
and who carried perhaps the lar
gest stock of any retail dealer on

C L A R E N D O N ,

an <
schools and all public enterpris
es . 11 on gkt to be - the motto a n'
pride-of t-very citizen of Claren
don-—-That they buy all theii 
goods from Clarendon merchants 
Whenever you need anything 
1 (>ok over our advertising eolumn? 
and go to rmy of them and w- 
guaranfree that they will do a.- 
well by you as you can do any* 
where, TRY IT .

V o  notice some people are al- 
waiys first to take part and whooj 
uj) every UhveliiVg ' troope thru- 
comes to "Clarendon, paying V 
cents for reserved seats. The\ 
also take mue!) stock in everv on 
tertainmeivt given :>v (he Ca-tlu- 
lies, put wdicn ‘the Protestant^ 
give ain . ejafertainmeirt, am 
charge the .pitiful sum of %l 
ceiifs adiuissi•;>; i, th<vy ;ire- aiwa 
absent. Let the Protestant peo
ple take notice of this.

the Denver road, lias sold his 
>tock, three buildings, and a see- 
ion of land joining tow n  
Jesses Jackson & Collier. Mr. 
uiekson is from Colmesneib 
r jle r  county,- Texas, and recent
ly s°ld out of business there. 
Jr. Collier is an obi merchant 
mt is engaged in the cattle . bus- 
ui.ess near to , and ii\ es at Estel- 
une, Texas. The d e a l  we under* 
tnml involves over $30,000. vYc 
aiders land the new firm will 
rirry general merchandise, being 
i General Supply C<Y Both Mr. 
aekson and Mr. Collier will 
uild residences and move their 

lunifies Imre. Mr. Jackson toh;
■ > they were induced to 1 oca tv 
>cre by reasoh of our splendid 
eliool facilities. Just here w< 
ant to call aficntlon to the fact 
mt not less than a 'dozen fam i

lies of most excellent people have 
ocated in Clarendon in the las; 
-iw m onths bfaxtuse of tliC ad van

tages of Clarendon College, be
sides many others on account of

Division Surgeon, F. W. and 8, C. K\.

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

£  M. BEVILLE,

and Notary Pablii.xiisurance Agent

rire, I.ife, Tornado and Acci
dent Insurance, Deeds Con
tracts and all kinds of papers 
made.

Will Appreciate Yaur Business,
. Clarendon, Texas.

R obert Hooks,

’nds Building i

;te attd <;f Best il

T O R |
1 Let

m0  s i l Co:
• / ' : ?

Jtil --

Material, EfeV,

rial Give m  a Cali, 
TEXAS.

4 % *U i u  a

CLARENDON
- All O rd e rs  P ro m  pi. Iy F illed , 

T E X A S .  1

t w e  Caarsrsora* P r o p r i e t o r .

All Work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction. 
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x .

I 4
i /1 h i ftA %' %

Flans and Specifications Free on 
Application.

Istiincites' cheerfully furnished on 
all kinds of repair w ork.

Box 6, Clarendon, Texas.

Burltin S s  Baker, Props.

Drunimei-?> Accoiniiulutt.’G, i  irst-C kiss I'urnouts. Horsiss Boar«l(S<i 
!>y Day We-.-k or Month.

— Feed Sold Cheap. 
CLARENDON TEXAS.
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A re th e  P r ic e s  w e m a k e  on

Carpels and Oueeasware
. -AW'...,, . ' ;

X  .. F o r  th e  n ex t' T E N  D A Y S.
. . • ,

'My positively give you a discount of 20 PER CENT 
from regular prices for cash, which makes these 

|Jcf goods oheaoer than you can buy in any other
%  M arket.

i^ C o n v in c ln jz '  E v id e n c e

- MGWWn

d jk

4̂ [

fw
m .

Of tli is fact m ay be had by a visit to our store. If 
you U:ike advantage of the big REDUCTION .SALE you 
must come within the next ten days.

€ £

They can all talk and argue. I 
but when they come down to! 
facts, in regard to the lowest; 
prices and largest stock in Clar-j 
endon come and see,

B l: N C11A M E EEL AIN.
Forest B. Stocking left last j 

Friday night fo r Tex line to ac-1 
| cepfc a position with the Fort I 
[W orth & Denver road at that j 
i place.
| Vic. C. Nelson, dentist, return-1 
j ed. Friday morning from a pro-! 
i fessiohal visit in the upper Pan-j 
j handle co 11 nfcrw. IIe spe 111 M o n - j 
I day ini Memphis and will remain j 
| for some’time at this place.
i Rev. H, M. Bandy, of Quanah, | 
remained in. Clarendon, after the 
funeral service of Elder Palmer. ; 
last Wednesday, and conducted j 
services at the Christian church , 
until Sunday night.

■ , . * . j
Rev, Eon ami el Du. bus, of Clar-j

endon, will preach, at the Chris-j
lurch next Sunday morn-;

ZtAe ^ J
■

—- k

jfo ie l*
R A T E S :  = » $ 2 .0 0  P E R  D A Y ,

MRS. E. T. STEVENS, P roprietress.
Tables supplied with the very best the Market affords. 
Furnished Rooms by day, week or month. Every
thing In the way of conveniences to be found in F iist- 
elass Hotel.

Solicits the Patroiisge' cf the General Public.

& 3? 'l IS & <?■ C trJ it

<aJ‘ •ver 9

f
W”"*'*, A

F. W. & D. C. R,
L%

$ ■
i j g  | tian church

A r 
c s
M -t f s

W rite him when you want anything in 11 
. J e v\; o I rv Li n e . M a i 1 Orders S o i i e i te d .

TEXAS.OLA REND ( >N
mg. A t night union services i -
w ill be held at the M ethodist!
church., Everybo<iy me>st c<>rdi-1 1 l|

hilly invited to * . a ttend.—Cl)ain- j • -
! pion, Amarillo.

l local News Notes. fi:? Tisiti"? *
k  A. M. BBHtLE, Editor.-

James: Merrel.1, of Fort W orth, 
si 11.11 g i t is b i*o t it e i *, B i‘ nM e- r- 

| roll, o u t at the la tte r*  ranch , 10■ ** V....  K5 | miles North-ten
!

Blessed is the Peacemaker. j ums at ^
J.-S. Harrison expects to build I p-br, Has no 

a residence for himself soon.

prenit- j
Louis, and Dallas'

W ANTED—by Mrs. A. Jo 
'Lindsey, 5 or 6 boarders, Table j 
will be supplied at all times with j 
the best the market affords—Also j 
one Furnished Room for rent. 
For particulars apply to

’ - Mrs , A. J . L indsey .
Miss Sarah Porter Iris received!

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

equal. Jo liir T . j her new Stock of Spring Millj-
birge andiery. The stoeK

Troup B

peacemaker flour it is a

rep o r t e d t h a t M e s s rs
• os, will sh(»r11 v o\;en a | 

meat m arket in Clares;don.
.Don’t Forget- the bargain sale: 

at Nelson & Co., this week.
Peacemaker floor defies all I 

competition.
W p t t  i.-Jn iiidIng a . front i

room addit? ni to nls residence oh 
the North side,

King of Kansas flour, as fine as i 
the finest at TV, T. Jones.

j complete; embracing all tlie erea- 
o Cons of the millinery art. The

Sims soils it.
Keep.) pur head cool—A nic

t .  J . No- | date of her opening display will j 
| appear later.

Can’t some one who is able to! 
do so, be induced to build some'

line of str 
I a i i u s .

E. A. K elly, Pres. 
©  v

There was a hard.wind all day 
from the East Wednesday, with 
some rain last night and today,

W, II. Norris has sold his 
ranch in Gray county and will 
move his family to Clarendon,

Mrs. Jajjie^. - TW,. > \v""’
' ^  npVlf ;’Vi

kiwneyhni exr

B. H. W h ite , Vice Pre,

r e n s '
l a  * 3i d o n ,  X  e x  o  •

.... . , . . e ........... .. . OpcnAl for busim-ss Nov. 1. 1899. A genenil banking busim -
1 ( ,()l *' 1 1 “ v N transacted, We solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, Fare

ers and Individuals. Money to loan on acceptable securetiesnumber of families that we know! 
want to move here by fall on ac-I
count of school purposes. If  j DIRECTORS; E. A. Kelly, B. II. W hite, W. IL  Cooke, M. Ros, .

field, L, C. Beverly, I. Jones, J . G. Tackitt.. ide

r  riTTny i or an ex to 
her broidatr at M 
her sister a t  Paws,

. leave!  „
i Wvrrl!h iik)i

to r and I 
will be ! 

t i

and

For har<Iware, si ng!etrees, j

Clarendon will provi 
stand Jn her schools it

Than a Ft tiros i 
; in dollars will be much clmaper. j
| ; Qf V/. Ryan hasNsold his resLs 
I deuce on the North, side to A. : 
! W. Collins; of Fiord county, ;,  • i  j, t J ■ i » t .  U i i l l l o ,  > .1 J . I ' J H . i

Miss Daisy White left last Fri~ W°u" tv ' ' ^q' ntl:1}V'' < :jl!!'u b ,d )a( s hd io  will move his family here at 
lav for an extended visit io  O a k ! Aaf.erson. ti<- wid gi ve | on(,(, ,uid occupy it. Mr. Ryan
Miff and San Antonio. j V ni a 1,aiu t-n.ies pn«v.. : will buv lots and br.ijd near

-DEALERS IN-

Peacemaker is a warm number, j 
you need it in your ‘bizd

Those Shirt Waists a t No
land's! How they go! T h e y  are 
up to date and prices right.

R e v . J . N .  K endal 1,  ueeom pa
id ed. by his daughter. Miss Luliir 
wm*e trading in town Saturday.

^  Peacemaker flour, is the finest 
ibi the market,

A Mr. McCarty, of Pam pa, 
G i• ay c <:> u n ty , was her n this wee k 
and r e n t e d  a residence and will 
move his family here,

A handHome line of wash Dress 
Skirts on display now at T. J . •

Why wear' yourself out sewing I Clarendon College, in the W est; 
vben you can buy a shirt Waist | pm’t of town.
irTKess Skirt so cheap at No-; . c . T T, . I? , . J
a-nd’s.- | IO R mSA i jE —A block of land )

| near to (darvmdon College, j 
Rev. J . R. Henson left Monday I Sightly location and splendid so il!

-~A n e 1 c• gant • 1>ui lding s i t.c—T !it 
>i iee is very low. See

A. M. Beville , Agt.

-G ra in , H ay  a n d  R a n c h  S u p p lie s .
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

morning for Ballinger, Texas 
where he will assist in a ten daw

Somebody had bettor look af-| 
ter those boys that were running M ill speeia! attention to the

C L > A I N  1 3 0 IN

J L

NolaudN 
W. Ik Jones has a 

complete line of So igloo 
and Kaffir seed. ’

horse races in the Esist p a r t  of
town last Bundiy,

J ,  AT. M artin , of Goodnight, is
having a well bored on his block
of la n d near to ('’hirerid on Goi-
lege and will build a res ideuce and
move ids family her e.

Ed Collins has Ids new w si
denee on East -Seed nk F lrcet
ne ally complete. It is ope wr . 1 ■,-
best aowl handsom est ' resideaces

Rev. lomme retarned Q,
u; lay night from Quanah, w lie is 
lie had been assisting for a few 
days in a meeting.

E; Dubhs and wife, came in 
from their ranch Saturday 
visited

that part of town.
There was some doi rustic 
oubie in the East part of town

Wednesday which caused 
erable commotion at tlie 
and much comment, since.

k time

d
i v

Bishop D unne,' of T)mib was

home folks and friends 
until Sunday evening.

Do not fail to see A ndersens

tel is now tinder the management 
of Mrs. E. T. Stevens, I t  has] 
been thorough by renovated, new! 
furniture and otlier necessary; 
equipments added, and will be! 
found second to none in this partix l
of Texas. A re p re se n ta t iv e  of j 
the AoiTATor was shown th rough  ; 
the  building the  first of the  week | 
and t a k e s  p leasu re  in recoin-j 
i v>0 n di ng .i t t-o 11»c go n e ra) p11b I i c . j

P rof. S. E. McDonald, of Sii-! 
verton , closed a very successful; , 
ten days musical concert at this ;

! place last nighl 
| Childress today, 
pi is in his class 
we coil Id learn

O . A .  L,ATIiViEJR* P r o p r i e t o r .

Agent for M ind Mills, Pige C asing and a General Line of W<
Supplies.

iaren

&  i
P ROPRIETORS OF

and left for 
He had 65 pu-

anvl h Id  sei> ; pils in his class and from what

t  MJTg d

gave universi

goods before you purchase, Hv

vices at the Catholic. Giurch. A !
large number were confirmed: i satisfaction as an instructor, 
many of them being from neigh-1 
boring towns.

L rock bottom on prices and the 
q il t; 1 i ty can n o t 1)e exce 11 e d .

We cal! attention to the adver- 
fim ic;11 c>f Nelse>i\ M Co. in this 

Now is the time to take

He
was a pleasant call eg at our office 

j yesterday and had his name 
; marked up for tluk Aoitator one 

Ai:dorse11 carrie-s a Iargei* line 1 year, 
of high grade cheese than ' is car- 
ril'd helm  on Fort W >rth and 
^‘riiddadi When you want- some-

j A. M. Beville returned ttie first
! nf the week f r <mi Si? 1 phur !

Drummers Rigs, Hack, Buggies/Carriages and Team 
t New and Fre&h.

O s ts  B thh , sind Hsty fo r
S h u d d e r  G /re  £$:tjry /es fo r  J f t r e ,  $ $ ^

.. CLARENDON, -  — - TEXAS.

is ue,
advantage of their <h‘scdunt sal

J. M Glower, 
phvees Ids card in this issui 
When you need anyching in hi 
line do n(>t fail to see him.

\\ iK--n

i i ; . l..,, j], vs a Spring's. Texas, where ho hadi-iting t-oat In i*ecbvi io i the D oos : , - r, . .,, , . ,. ..
^ee A U(t.r--.-->r! j been lo r  (lays wuli ms hi tic

son A1 l('n, whc> was so diinger-
D. S. Harfiiigtoft, bf Trinidad,

(lias accepted a position with the j h 
tlie Jc'v.dev ! VWdls Fargo Exp res,- Company a*s! Lilt: suffered, a relapse and had to j 

t messmi<wr Etw eou %Ft ! undergo another operation last I! S N i S *<-■, l- u
' v o.an am emu).

V* it".a you oor,tem plate p u r - ! .smile th a t yrent' onn'ors: ’.vear^ v ............ , . r: ,, ; j i i si , u >
, . 1 . 1 . > , , . . • ., im  tvpe Mr. Bwijlo received a ,

chasing a bill of groceries, give | now Avas caused by his wife P ^ - j  te]egram stating: that little Alien.; ,lve u
u>e a call and get my prices, j seating him with a 9 pound j was worse and he will leave on ! Donley

Mr. B, T. Navlor, one of Don- : Hale county is the Hirst, cotin
v county's most honored e iti-!iu fc,le iorf U] a dt>n,d era‘ . f * convention, i he convention. ;;

ously sick. At the time of leav-l zens, who lives in the Fairview | s tr acted for Savees and Brow,'
ittle Alien was iiiucli' better,'! „fligi1bor!lo<Ki>' wa5< a pleasant I inS* u - Siepheiis for Co

Her at our olliee last Saturday. ! spHs; Coi. R. F. S m q h , of Plan
! —......^ ....... . -i------ ------- ... , , * i view, for State senator and -M
j Tuesday, but.at last report today H r, Naylor is a strong a d n u re r; McGill of Plainvicw for S tr 

was doing_ wed with s tro n g ' of the Agitator and ordered two ! Legislature from their, district, 
r _o - . . hf u„, , m,,; nlc>re ‘suPsel’iptions pieced on our | Messrs Lane and Harvey hav
' J “ " kaj1,* r *, ‘‘v ‘C. r ' ;  list, to be sent to relatives, who ' formed a partnership for the sr 'Air. be\iiie  reeei\ed a , . . T, r . , . , . . 1 ,

in
Dr. Stocking says, that unusual ! A ? es of his n ltd mate recovery, 

th a t Gene Su'icws wch
live at other places. We wish of buggies, wagons and imp!

W. T. J ones, daughter last Friday mornimg | first train. men.
county had more such ; nient«,and will have them open.

j up in a few days.



f Senercil 7/ews 9/otes.

The two cases of small pox 
tii Hale county are reported to 
'have passed the danger line and 
the patients are recovering. No 
other cases have been reported.

W. B. Tullis, one of the best 
known men in West Texas, died 
'at his home in Quanah last 
Thursday night. He was a mem
ber of the Knight Templars, the 
Mystic Shriners and the Knights 
of Pythias, The funeral proces
sion is said to have been the 
largest ever witnessed in Quanah.
. ttfe Death of ferem Joubert, 

t Lie brave commanAet VAthe Boer 
army, at his home in Pretoria, 
March 27, cast a gloom over the 
entire civilized world. The fol
lowing dispatch sent to President 
Kruger, shows the esteem in 
which this brave man was held 
by Lord Roberts:

“ Having just heard of the death 
of Gen. Joubert I desire to 
offer m y sincere condolences upon 
the sad event. Would ask you 
to convey to Gen. Joubert’s 
family an expression of my most 
respectful sympathy with their 
sad bereavement and to assure 
them also from me that all ranks 
of Her Majesty’s forces share my 
feelings of deep regret at the 
sudden and untimely end of so 
distinguished a general who de
voted his life to the service of 
his country and whose personal 
gallantry ^as only surpassed 
%tesdTlxmane conduct and chiv- 
JfPous bearing under all eircum-

Before his aeath Gen. Joubert 
named Louis Botha, present com
mander in Natal as his successor.

Remedy for Tronble.

If you are down with the blues, 
read the twenty-third Psalm.

If there is a chilly sensation 
about the heart, read the third 
chapter of Revelation. ,i

If you don’t J ip ow where to 
Tdoly for a month s rent, T3gd the 
Iwenty-seventh Psalm. ,

If you are lonesome and un
protected read the ninety-first 
Psalm.

If the stove pipe has fallen 
down and the cook gone off in a 
pet, put up the pipe and wash 
yonr hands, and read the first 
chapter of James.
4. If^ou find yourself losing coi?- 
Iiaenpe in men, read the thirteenth 
chapter of Corinthians*

If peo'ple pelt you with hard 
iVortJs, read the fifteenth cliap- 

^ohii, and the fifty-first
Psalm.

If you are getting discouraged 
about your work, re?ad IPsalm 126 
and Galatians 6: 7-9.

If you are out of sorts, read 
the tw elfth  chapter of Hebrews.

If you are troubled about what
\ J - O nyou ought t(f say to some one who 
is seeking salvation, read the 
fifty-first Psalm.—Uplook.

The Whole Family.

A growing evil is seen in the 
custom of Christian parents who 
do not take their children with 
them on Sunday to the preaching 
Services, but allow them to think 
xlp.at it is enough if they only at
tend tke Sabbath-school. :Prac
tically such a course results in 
encouraging the young people to 
disregard a most important feat
ure of church work and church 
life. It tends to lessen church 
going. An old writer has said: 
“ Thopgh it was God’s appoint- 
WcM that the males only should, 
at the solemn feasts, repair to 
Shiloh, yet Elkanah carries up 
‘all his house’ to the yearly sacri
fice. He would have his wife and 
children and servants to behold 
the beanty of the Lord and to in-

*4 -■•Jir 'J&r •
>2^

\\f

Clarendon College and Vraimnfi
REV. W. B. McKEOWN, President.

t > tt* , - ;<• ( f -

A Chartered Literary Institution, with all the Departments of a High Grade College with a Faculty of 
Eight Teachers. Situated in the most Healthful part of Texas.

^ a l l  'tferm Open ed ̂ Sdptem ber 6* Cend Catalogue and J*ull Snformation.

quire in his temple; and you 
know what a great blessing suc
ceeded upon Hannah*’’ There 
should be a return to the good 
old o u s t h & y i  ng the whole 

at the preaching service,

and

-Selected.

Rome and the Public Schools.

Archbishop Ireland in a speech 
at Rome4, in 1892, said: “ We can 
have the United States in ten 
years, and I want to give you 
three points for your considera
tion; the Indian, the Negro and 
the public schools'*”

Father McCluskey, in a ser
mon December 23, 1$87 said:
“ The public school is a national 
fraud: it must cease to exist, and 
the day will come when it will 
cease to exist*”

All true American citizens will 
stand by our public schools and 
will not suffer them to he destroy
ed by the old Romish church; 
but we should remember that a 
man who is a true Roman Catho
lic, cannot be a true American 
citizen.

The writer believes that Roman 
Catholicism is un-American, and 
its policy and spirit are antago
nistic to our free institutions. 
It has made a murderous assault 
upon our public schools; seeks 
to destroy our liberties—both sec
ular and religious—to overthrow 
the freedom of the press, and has 
made war upon the universal 
reading of the bible.

The Roman church has gone 
further and daclared that our 
marriage vows are “filthy concu
binage.”

To these traitorous sentiments! 
I enter a most solemn protest.; 
As an American and one who 
loves the stars and stripes'; 1 en
ter a plea for the preservation of 
our free institutions.
“ The petty flags of clique or clan,

Of fiends of foreign birth, 
Should not insult the hope of man,

, ! -

Our flag—the besPon earth) 
Let factions banners pass away, 

Nor pfove fair Freedom's pall, 
Oh! heed Columbia's WOyds today) 

One flag must cover a lb /
— ■—'" t ^ — L i T o m m e ,

FAMILY LIFE A BORE

TO the Modern American Girl, 
Who Seeks Gaiety and 

Excitment.
“Family life bores the modern 

American girl,” writes / ‘Ay 
American Mother” , in the April 
Ladies’ Home Journal. “ She 
boasts that she has climed to high
er levels'. She has done with 
needles', pots and pans, and.—cra
dles- The world is her field of 
action; it is waiting for her: its 
crops are white unto harvest. If 
she has money she usually begins 
to reap by going to Europe. She 
is there today by the thousands 
and tens of thousands. If the 
modern girl marries, her life ip 
little altered. She drifts here but 
and there like rags of seaweed op 
the heaving waves. She does not 
want a home unless she has mon
ey enough to have two or three, 
in which, with,a corps of servants 
and an English housekeeper in 
command, she can have house par
ties the year round. If she has 
money she lives in a huge hotel; 
if poor, in a cheap boarding house. 
Her children are brought up on 
the stairs. There is not much of 
the cachet of the altar about that 
home, for them. Presently she, 
goes abroad. She tells her friends 
that she iso®n the verge of nerve 
prostration, which is usually true, 
and that Europe is the only 
chance of cure/ which is not true. 
Her husband sfays at home to 
drudge for the money she spends.”

THE SEMI=WEEEY NEWS AND THE

AGITATOR

(AT A VERY LOW PR IC E .)

The Semi-weekly News, (Gal
veston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays, is
sue consists of ejghU, pages'. 
There are special departments for 
the farmers the ladies and the 
boys and girls, besides a world of 
general news matter, ijlustrated 
articles, etc. We offer the Semi- 
weekly News and the Agitator 
for 12 months for the low club
bing price of $1.25 cash. This 
gives you three papers a week, 
or 156 paptrs a near for a ridicu- 
ulously low price. Hand in your 
subscriptions at once to the pub
lished of the Agitator.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

2A35T, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in com fort, purchase 
your tickets v ia  the

Adniiral Dowev seems to have 
recanted from his former posi
tion and nf>w says that he would 
like to be president of the United 
States. The politicians mus: 
have got in a talk in the 
time.

mean-

The <BEST TIME, 
the B E ST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con
nections are assured•

The only line operating 
PARLOR CAFE CARS 

(meals a la carte).
Tollman Sleepers, 
Elegant Wide Vestibuled 
FREE Chair Cars»

T H E  B E S T  R O U T E
• • r TO . . .

Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Nash- 
ville, Chattanooga, Atlanta, New  
York, Washington, Fhilade phia, Bal
timore, and other cities o f the North, 
East and Southeast* ..

For maps, time tables and other in
formation, w rite your neatest Cotton 
'Belt Agent, or

5. G. WARNER, D. M. MORGAN,,. g
Gep‘'̂ ass'rcnd Tkt. AgL, Traveling / ~ s/tgeht,

71ZER, TEX, FT* V TH, TEX

C o l o r
IN THE

C heeks.
Men and women who persue call

ings and pleasures that rob the 
cheeks of color, want the blood 
qualifying and energizing. The 
summer in

COLORADO
----- WILL DO IT-----

•i.s *■ AFishing/ Hunting, Burro Rides, 
Drives’, Horseback Riding* Moun
tain and Forest Rambles', Local 
Excursions, Scenery, Climate, 
Multiplied resorts often adjacent 
to each,other, all in- addition to 
the manifold attractions and ben
efits to be had at the great

- *V|.v &
~^vTEXAS

COLORADO
CHAUTAUQUA.-^

The session will open at

Boulder, Col., Sunday, July, 1.
and continue forty-six days.

A series of magnificent entertain
ments has been planned. The 
music will be the best ever en
gaged! for the Chautauqua. A 
Complete Summer School will 
add pleasure to all who wish to 
avail themselves of literary im
provement.

Passenger trains on the
D E N V E R  R O A D
enter and depart from the New 
Texas and Pacific Passenger Sta
tion in Fort Worth.

For free copies bf THE CHAU
TAUQUA J OURNAL, issued 
montillv send name to A. A. 
Glisson, G/A. PI D. or W. F. 
Sterley, A. G. P. A., “ The Den
ver Road” Ft. Worth, Texas.
D, B. KEELER, V. P. & T. M;

i
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